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Correct ltiillroiicl Tlmu Table.
Trains on tho Philadelphia t n. IL lcavo ltuport

as follows i

N0IITI1. SOUTH.
(1:3)1 n. in. 11:51 n. m.
I:W p. in. 0:13 p. in.

Tmlm on tho I). I. & V. H. 11 lcavo Bloonwburg
as follows i

NOKTIt. BOOTH.
7:03 ft. m. 8:53 a. in.

11:17 a. m. ll:Ma.m.
0:34 p. in. 4:30 p. in.

Tho 8:S8 a. m. train connects at Northumberland
wltli tho 0.33 train on Pennsylvania rood, reaching
Philadelphia at 3:1 J p. in.

Tho 11:33 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading road at Uupert reaching Philadel-
phia at 0.00 p. in.

Tho 11:53 train connects with Pennsylvania road
at Northumberland at 1:30, reaching Philadelphia
at 7:33 p. m.

Tho 4:30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland at S.n5 p. in., and reaches
i'lmauuipiiiii ui j:ua u. in.

Trains nn tho N. W. II. Hallway pasi llloom
Perry as follows i

NORTH. SOOTH.
11:27 a. m. 13:01 p. m.

0.30 p. in. 4:19 p. in.

Notice to CorrcHpnmlcntH,
In order to savo many communljatlons from tho

wosto b.iskct wo mako tho following suggestions
to local correspondents I Use only ono side of tho
shoct, and wrlto as plain as posslblo ; , glvo only
tho local nows that Is of somo Interest to tho com.
munlty, such as accidents Improvements, mar.
rlagos, deaths, matter relating to schools and
churches, business enterprises, changes of resi-

dence, anl tho like. What appear to bo Jokes at
the expenses of others, andpersjnal mention giv-

ing only ono namo or Initials or a nickname, will
notbj printed under any circumstances. Such
lluint often glvoollensc, though nono may bo In-

tended. Tho full name of tho writer must always
bj given, but will not bj printed unless requested,

tf

l'ur Hale.
Sovornl town properties, good locution,

brick or frame.
About 23 acres of land In Hemlock town,

gulp, partly cleared, balanco well timbered.
A farm of about 80 acres In Scott twp.
For terms nud particulars apply to Oeo.
. Elwcll, rioorasburg, Pa. feb. 29-t- f.

1'crHonal.

Stephen l'oho was In town Wednesday.

John Qibbs went up to "Billy" Colo's on
Monday, on a flsliing expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. Drelsbacli of Now York,aro
tho guests of Sir, nnd Mrs. Freas Brown,

Mr. Joseph Sharplcss' brother from Mar-Io- n,

Ohio, is visiting friends In this place.

J. J. Browcr is visiting his daughter Mrs.
Llnglo at Bellcfonte.

Wm. Iphcr, of Cambra was in town on
Tuesday.

Miss Kato Swartwout of Benton spent
last Sunday in town with friends.

Geo. E. Elwcll is on a business trip up
the creek this week.

J. C. Brown started for Chicago last Sat
urday to attend the Republican convention.
He had on a new while hat, but refused to
say whether it was a Blaine or Aithur tile.

K. A. Ilawlings wants calves, for which
ho will pay six cents per pound. tf

John Cadman has been ' making some re.

pairs and additions to his house in Orange
township.

T. II. Edgar is making some further ad
dltions to his handsome residence nt Still
water.

Ko more duo bills at Llllcy & Sltppy's,
at Ornugcville, they will pay part cash for
butter and eggs.

Mrs. J. B. Scott has sold her tobacco nnd
confectionery storo to A. II. Ncylmrt, who
took possession June 1st.

A new Ithaca Ave oclavo organ will be
exchanged for a buggy. Inquire at tills of
flee.

Mrs. B. Stohnor received on Tuesday ono
of the Coolcy Cabinet Creamers. She took
it to her farm for use.

Oo West via. Pennsylvania railroad. All
changes made In Union depots. No omni-
bus transfer. V. O. MoKinxev, An't.

J. L. Olrton dressed n fine turtle on
Wednesday, weighing twelve pounds, from
which lie took fifty eggs,

A monument lias been erected at the sol
dier's graves in Uoscmont Cemetery. It is
of galvanized iron, sanded.

J. W. --Uillcr's resilience at Lime illilge,
formerly known as tho Half-Wa- y House,
has been recently Improved by the erection
of a new fence about tho lot.

What Is tho use bothering with duo hills
when you can tuko your butter and eggs to
Lllley & Sleppy and trade part of them out
and get the balance In cash.

Tho Democrtlo Convention of Snyder
county has recommended S. P. Wolverton
of Northumberland county as senator of
their district.

A game of baso ball was played at Ber- -

wick last week between a nine from Blooms.
burg, and tho Crickets of Berwick. Our
boys were defeated by a score of 19 to 3.

A great number of plants wcro set out
on tho Normal School grouuds last week
just before tho Into frost. Considerable
of damago was done by tho frost.

Tho seventh annual convention of the
Pennsylvania State Pharmaceutical Associ-
ation was held this week at Wilkes-Barr-

C. A. Klclm of this place was In attend-
ance.

Mr. A, Q, Klmhcrly has accepted a posi-Ho- n

with another paper, and Is no longer
connected with this office. All bills for
Job work, advertising, or subscription,

by him may bo settled either with
him or at this olllce.

Tliero will bo an Ico cream festival In the
now rectory of tho Episcopal church on
Friday nnd Saturday evenings Juno Oth

and 7th. Vocal and Instrumental music
will be given during tho ovo'ng. Admission
free. All cordially luvltod.

Small.pox appears to bo on tho increase
In Ashland, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel, and
other coal towns. It Is urged upon tho

and railroad companies to see
that tho disease docs not spread through
the Hungarians who live iu such great
tlltlt.

A now lot of writing paper Just received
at tho Columiiian store, Tho Qreclun o

U ono of the best papers for ladles'
correspondence. Papers of overy tint,
slzo and price, cither looso or In boxes put
up by us.

Since tho Philadelphia and Heading
Killro.ul Company hus gone Into thu hands
of receivers, tho payment of scrip has been
stopped. It Is thought that all scrip that
has thus far been paid out will be redeem,
til within a week or ten dnjs.

Joo May was found in Fred Ollmoro's
saloon, early on Tuesday morning, Ono
of tho glasses In thu door (10x10) was bro-

ken, and ho probably mndo Ids entrance in
that way, A few bottles of porter wero
missing, Constablo Woodward took him
In charge and marched him to tho lock-u-

THE COLUMBIAN AJND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
By nn oversight of tho proof-reade- r last

week tho namo of P. A. Evans was nn.
notmccd for county treasurer as a resident

r llloomsburg. Mr. Evans was horn mill
alscd In Montour township, this county,
n tho plnco whero ho now resides.

Foil Salk. A desirable storn rirnncrtv nf
tho lalo A. B. Vatillow at Buckhorn. Thu
goods will ho sold separately, or the goods
and bulldlnir toirothcr. Armlv In A. n.
Vanllew or J. Terwllllgor, Llghtstrcct, Pa.

4 w

The Calllcphlan Literary Society will
hold a festival In Evans' Hall on Friday
and Saturday evenings Juno 13th mid 14th.
Every effort will bo made to give all a
grand treat. Good music will bo in attcn.
dance4

Thocntlro Senior CInss of tho Normal
School, numbering 40, passed a very credl.
table examination. Tho committee occu.
pled Monday, Tuesdny and part of Wed-ncsda- y

In the work of cxnmlng, nnd award.
cd diplomas to nil.

John C. Wcnncr bronchi tn this nfflrn nn
Wednesday tho slough of two black snakes
Which lie found In llin wnmla nnnr
The one measures flvo and onc-hn- lf feet,
the other five. They were both found near
cacii oilier.

Tho East Susquehanna Classls of tho
Reformed Church met in nnnual session In
this plnco on Wednesday evening. This
eclesiastical body embraces twenty odd
pastoral charges lu tho counties of Dau.
phln, Schuylkill, Northumberland, Mon.
tour, Columbia, Luzerne, Sullivan nnd
Bradford.

There was a cuvc-l- n at Shenandouh last
week, by which six collieries are nlTucted.
Thomas Christ, n laborer was burled be
neath the fallen earth. Ho had $1300 about
his person when carried down. He had
no faith In banks, nnd always carried his
money about him. His body cannot be re-

covered, lie leaves a wlfo and five chil
dren.

We notice a number of our exchanges
are denouncing tho "Rochester Silk Com-pany"-

frauds. Wo are sorry for our
neighbors who wcro caught, but they
should beware of those persons who mako
such liberal offers and agree to pay with-
out bills being sent. Tho best plan to pur-
sue Is to require payment in advance from
sucli Ji6era( persons.

A stenographic report of tho proceedings
of the last Democratic Stato Convention,
in Allcntown, April 0, lias been published
by the Stato Committee. It is ft pamphlet
of 20 pages, uniform in ivppcarnnco with
tho similar publication for 1833. Singlo
copies can be had on application (with en
closure of two two cent stamps), to W. U

Hknsel, Chairman, Lancaster, Pa.

The Roarlngville Comet Band will hold
a festival in Venger's grovo and in tho
grove near Slabtown, on Friday and Satur-
day, day and evening of July 4th and 6th.
The Locustvllle Cornet Band will furnish
music for tho occasion. Three ablo orotors
will bo present on Friday afternoon and
deliver orations in memory of the great In-

dependence day.

Sumner Riggs, a Cheyenne Indian who
has been living at Rohrsburg with W. B.
Mathers for three years past, went to

last week and stopped at the Park
Hotel. On retiring Friday night he blew
out the gns, and but for the discovery of
escaping gns,' would have been suffocated.
He wa9 unconscious when found, and a
physician was called In to resuscitate him.
Rlggs relumed homo on Saturday.

The United States Circuit Court on Mon-

day appointed Edwin M. Lewis, George do
Bo Keim and Stepnen A. A. Caldwell as
receivers of the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad, and Coal and Iron Company. The
directors of the company by resolution
made application for the appointment. The
order authorizes tho receivers tn operate
the railroads, mines and other works, and
requires them to enter security In the sum
of iJ.j00,000 for the proper performance of
duly.

We take the following dispatch from the
papers of Monday : Friday night six at-

tempts were made to set flro to Danville.
Almost simultaneously five barns were fir-e-

situated in different parts of tho bor-

ough. Four of theso were totally destroy-
ed, together with their contents. Iu tho
Third ward, about the same tlmo a man
was surprised when he was just about to
set lire to a livery stable. Ho succeeded,
however, iu making his escape. The town
council held a meeting Saturday and offer-

ed a reward of $500 for the arrest and con-

viction of tho incendiaries. Extraordinary
precautions have been taken to protect tho
town from further Injury.

Ilentoit.
Rohr McIIeury has a largo quantity of

lumber stored in his lumber yard.
Dr. McIIcnry's new building is approach.

ing completion. When done It will he tho
finest business placo In the village.

Decoration Day was duly observed here.
Tho procession consisted of tho Benton

Band, old soldiers, and Sunday school
children, and after tho strewing of flowers
over the graves of tho deceased soldiers a
great many went to the grovo near town
whero appropriate addresses wcro mado by
Revs. Kinter, Savago and Meslnger. An
nrch of evergreen was erected over Main

street, ttbovo A. & II. McIIcnry's store, and
another at tho Exchango Hotel, which was
elaborately decorated with Hags. In tho
evening tho Shlckshlnny Band gava our
town a visit and discoursed somo excellent
music. Tiioy stayed over night nnd re-

turned homo Saturday morning.
W. W. Hess will havo ono of tho finest

places In this section when completed.
Ho Is erecting a new house and barn on
his farm near Stillwater. Tho barn Is an
Immcnso structure, and will bo ouo of tbo
largest in tho county.

Troutlng parties pass through hero fre-

quently, somo of which catch their flsh,
while others buy them, Tho flsh are not
very large, but seem to bo quite numer-
ous.

Tho Exchango Hotel maintains Its repu-
tation as a first class hostclrlo, under tho
management of Hiram Hess, and his wife.
Uuckwhcat cakes, the best In tho county,
arc still on the bill of fare for breakfast.

O. B. McIIeury of Stillwater is breaking
In a team of sorrel two year olds. They
will make a handsome team.

Tho hamlet of Stillwater can boast of
more haudsomo residences than any placo
of its size in the county.

one Cunt l'ontaitc on Newtuinper.
Tho Sonata on Monday passed the

Houso bill fixing tho rate of postago on
mull mutter of thu second class, when sent
by persons other than thu publisher or
news agents, Tho bill as It camo from tho
House, fixed ono cent as tho rato of pos
tngu on newspapers weighing three ounces
or less. Mr. Marcy explained that tho
Senate Committee ou Post Offices nud Post
Roads had found that somo of the large
newspapers weighed a little oyer three
ounces, and had thcrcforo extended thu
newspaper limit of weight for ouo cent
postago to four ounces, Tho bill passed
tho Scnato with this amendment.

Mrs. Susan Fry who has been living
with her Stephen Knorr, for
somo tlmo past, died on Monday morning,
aged 01 years, B months and 12 days. Sho
was born In Bethlehem, December 20, 1703,
nnd was brought to this town by her par.
cnts when sha was flvo weeks old. Her
father's name was Long, who was buried
where tho corner of tho pavement is loca-

ted that surrounds tho Eplscopnl church.
Mrs. Fry was confirmed by Rev, Peter
Kcsslcr, tho second of tho fourteen pastors
of tho Evangelical Luthcrtn church of
llloomsburg, of which sho was a communi-
cant for 70 years. She has been a widow
11 years. Sho lived with husband 00 years.
Her descendants number ns follows i 8
children, 03 grandchildren, 101 great
grandchildren nnd 3
children. Tho body was Interred In tho old
Lutheran burial ground on Wednesday
morning.

Fou Rent. Tho front room, second
floor, of tho CotDMTUAN building. Ono of
the best rooms for an ofllco In town. Heat-
ed by stenm, lighted by gas, water on same
floor, Apply to Geo. E. Elwell. tf

WclUvcrHvlllc
Children's day Juno tho 8th. Services

3.30 p. m. Rev. Chllcoat will officiate.

A voto of thanks was given by the Sun-

day school to Miss Sadlo Musgravo and
Miss Laura Fisher for the good report they
brought from tho Sunday School Convcn.
Hon held at Mlflllnvlllo.

Miss Millie Klstlcr of Canby was tho
guest of Miss Jessie Applcman Sunday
last,

Mrs. Isaac Dlldlnc has gone to Ohio to
visit her son, Dr. Drake. Her daughter
Mrs. F. P. Vnndcrslico of llloomsburg ac-

companied her. They will bo gone for sot-cr- al

weeks.
Miss Ida Klstlcr will close her school by

giving an entertainment In the evening.
Anon.

Hcyltcrt to Pay tlic Cotttn.
Among the cases presented to the Grand

Jury last week wero seven returns for
keeping trlppltng houses made by Consta
ble Fcnstcrmachcr, of Salem township,
against William Gcrton, George Barnard,
Homer Brltton, A. D. Scclcy, James Low,
William Trigo, nnd Reuben Moyer. When
the cases were examined by the Grand
Jury It turned out that the parties wero all
residents of Columbia county. The returns
had been made by tho constablo on Infor
matlon given by D. F. Seybert. The jury
promptly ignored the bills nnd ordered
Seybert to pay tho costs. He being In tho
court House nt the tlmo was promptly ar
rested and taken before tho court by whom
he was sentenced to pay tho costs in each
case or glvo security to do so within ten
days and stand committed until the sen
tenco Is compiled with, lie succeeded In
finding sonic ono to become his security
for the payment of the costs and wai set ut
liberty. Wilka Bant Record.

Centre.
Creasy and Hess arc running their saw

mill to full extent.
On Saturday 105 persons, consisting of

young and old gathered at Hess' Island to
have u general Ilsh. Some fishing, shoot
ing mark and boat riding. Simon Sitlcr
caught the most flsh In number but Stewart
nenry tho largest. Wm. Hldlay left with
the honor of being the best marksman.
They intend making some improvements
before meeting again.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ern Sloau and son drove
through Centre on Sunday.

Among the visitors at church on Sunday
wero Mr. nnd Miss Campbell from Sunbury,
M. L. Keller from Llghtstrcct, Messrs
Fisher and Miller from Malnvillc, and Miss
Henry from Danville.

Somo of tho young folks attended tho
festival at Afton on Saturday evening.
think tiicy must have succeeded by their
pleasant conversation on Sunday.

Some of the citizens spent Monday cvo
nt J. L. Crawford's in Llghtstrcct, to re
mlnd"Gllly" that he was 17.

Hawkeyk.

iicnton.
May 30tli 1881

Pennington Post G. A. R. No 283 Head
quarters Falrmount Springs, Luzerne
county, Penun., this day decorated the
graves of their fallen comrades by commit'
teo of five at the following cemeteries, viz
Mossvllle, Falrmount Springs, New Colnni
bus, Hamillnc, St. James, Stillwater, Wal
lcr and St. Gabriel. Then as per arrange
ment the several squads met the balance of
the Post at Benton. After lunch tho lino
of march was token up enrouto for tho
cemetery preceded by the Benton Cornet
Band, Sunday School nnd a large concourse
of people where the ceremonies as adopted
by tho department of Penna. was perform'
ed and the graves strewn wlih flowers,

Benediction by Rev. D. 31. Kinter. Then
all assembled ut Master's Grove. Comrade
D. K. Laubach was elected chairman
camo forward with a few well limed re
marks and with thanks for the honor con
ferred. Rev. D. M. Kinter of Stillwater
was lntoduccd and delivered the oration, a
masterly product ton and so skillfully de
llvcrcd that all his hearers felt pleased. Ho
was followed by Revs. Messlngor and Sav.
age. Their remarks wero Impressive and
Instructive well fitting tho occasion. Ad
jutant Rimer mado somo remarks for tho
extension of the order and a voto of thanks
tendered tho speakers and band for their
attendance. Broke ranks and wended
their way homeward.

L. M. C'iikvei.ino,
Secretary.

Tho best dlrt.proof watches made can be
seen nt L. Bcruhard's jewelry store.

Hllllwatcr.
The frost last week did considerable

damage in this region to garden truck, aud
somo corn was badly frozen. It was
regular blizzard.

A Httlo 3 year old child of Wm. hawton'
of Jackson died very suddenly last week
from the effects of a bean which lodged in
its wind-pip-

Decoration day was duly observed
Benton under tho auspices of Pennington
Post of the G. A. It, It was qulto a sue
cess nnd 1 trust that some of tho Benton
scribes will furnish you with a full report.

Mr. T. L. Stuckhouso and Elvira Stiles
called ut tho Chrlstlun Parsonage on tho
evening of Juno 1st, nnd left us Mr, and
Mrs. Stackliousc, No cards.

Tho people along Fishing creek road do
not object to sportsmen enjoying them
selves aloug tho very beautiful and pleas
ant stream of Flshlngcrcck, but they do,
at least somo of them do, emphatically ob
jeet to drunken rowdies yelling and Insult
ing people ns they pass along. A word to
tho wise &c.

Mr, John Zuhncr hud a team run away
tho other day that might have resulted dls
astrously to him and tho team, but fortu
nately neither wero hurt.

C, B. McIIeury has the finest field of
wheat In tho vulley. He is ono of our best
farmers,

Most of tho trout iu Flshlugrcck aro
very flue this season, Were tho law cn
forced there would bo moro go back Int
tho stream than into tho fish basket. It Is

n pty that they could not bo left to grow
couple of years then there would bo somo
sport for tho angler.

Mimiu.

Tho County Sunday School Convention
was enjoyed by nil, and resulted In good,
ns moro Interest Is manifested In tho work
nnd two now schools havo slnco been or-

ganized In this township.

The festival onFrlday and Saturday
evening was n success nnd judging from
appearances, a harvest for tho hotels. For
shamo hoys, stop and think I

Messrs. Clinn. Ileus nf Mt. Carmel nnd
Geo. W. Welsh of Wntsontown were
among tho visitors of this place Inst week,

Luc Snyder left this place for Chicago on
Monday tho 2nd Inst. Expects to bo nom
inated of course.

Owners of property on Sailer Kraut
street are looking for a good rain to dis-

pose; of tho plants.
The now School Board was organized on

Monday with tho following officers i Pres
ident, Chas. Qcarhart i secretary, E. Swcp
penhiser treasurer, Samuel Nubs.

The attention of pcdlcrs nnd hawkers Is

called to tho law of this county by notices
posted In this township. Bhould they fail
to heed, somo of them no doubt will pay
by experience.

Wo havo another enterprise la town in
tho way of a new butcher. Mr. R. J. Win.
tcrstccn will dotihtlcs do a ituMng busi-

ness.

Ccntrnlla.
Tho small.pox patients, wo aro pleased

to note, nro coming nround nicely, and
will bo well In a few weeks. Tho disease
Is still confined to tho ono house, and Bur.
gess Dyke and tho Board of Health nro

doing everything Imaginable to keep it
from spreading. Several dogs havo been
shot by tho Burgess tor going too near the
Infected house, nnd tar, gum and pine logs
are kept burning tn front of the building

disinfectants. Dr. Gwinncr has been
appointed physician with a salary of $150
per month.

A young son of James McBrearty, fell

down a flight of steps on Monday nnd
broke his arm.

The Illch School entertainment of last
week was a success In every particular.
Tho play wns very Interesting and being
Interspersed with singing, dancing, etc.,
mnde It doubly so. Tho3o of the Httlo ones
who participated acquitted themselves In a
manner, very creditable to themselves and
teachers. The singing by Messrs. Kelly,
Lake and Curran, and dancing by Mr.

O'Neal was very good. The proceeds of

tho entertainment will bo used to furnish
books for the llbrnry.

Richard Brennan who has been under
treatment at the Miners Hospital for a
hurt received some tlmo nco, Is, wo arc
pleased to say, ablo to resume work again,

Jack Crawford, a well known temper.
anco auvocalo, of town, ami a uuiciicr
from Mt. Carmel had a dispute a few days
ago, about a little affair of their own,
which resulted In a fight. Crawford was
best man but the butcher mado him wish
he was second best, as he had him arrest- -

ted and mado him furnish ball to appear at
court.

Dr. Gwinner is given a wide berth by
every one since ho took tho smnll pox vie.

tims in hand. Even bis best friends glvo

his offico the go by.
The collieries havo not worked any this

week, and hundreds of men and boys can
bo seen on our streets. This is one great
evil tho operators should remedy, viz :

Work every day during the cold months of

winter, ond half time in the summer, when
it should be the reverso by nil means.

Rev. Benton of Hnrrisburg took charge
of St. Ignatius' church, on Sunday. Rev.
Field Is still sick in Philadelphia.

ft Ent spent Monday with friends
tn town.

A largo number of the Jerseymen
ployed in tho tunnel at tho Continental left
here on Monday for home.

Tho electric light poles aro going up rap
illy in Ashland, and from present Indies

lions the towu will be illuminated by elec

tricity in six or seven weeks.

Itcrwlck.

Mr. Georco McIIeury of this place was
married to Miss Fry of Nescopeck on Sat
unlay evening last by Rev. W. Cattell, of

Reynoldsvillc, Pa.
Rev. W. Cattle, of Reynoldsvillc, at ono

time pastor of tho Baptist church of Ber
wick, has been spending the past week
with friends here. Ho preached in Bap-

tist church both morning and evening last
Sunday.

Mr. S. T. Dimmlck, the general seereta
rv of the Y, M. C. A. 1ms urrived and cu--

tcrcd upen his duties.

Ground will be broken in the course of a
few weeks for the erection of the now Y .

M. C. A. hall. This Is expected to be a
fine building and will certainly add greatly
to the appearanco of our Httlo borough.

As Berwick does not possess a public
park, the cemetery is the resort of many
who seek a cool and shaded spot In which
to commune Willi iNaturc. There is uo
doubt but that our cemetery presents as
beautiful an nppcaranco ns any in thu
county, for which O. II. P. Kitchen de
serves praise.

The frosts last week It is feared, did
considerable damago to garden truck. J.
Hoft reports nearly all of tho handsome
and costly llowcrs, which he had just
planted in tho yard of Mrs. Lizzio Jackson,
to have been destroyed.

Loud mouthed politicians hereabouts aro
waxing warm.

Decoration Day hero was observed with
duo respect to thu occasion. A parado In
which about ono hundred little girls dress'
cd In white and tho different orders and
lodges participated was ono fcaturo of tho
day, Lato in tho afternoon a quiet game
of base ball was played between Berwick
und Bloom which resulted in favor of tho
former, tho scoro being 19 to 3. Consider
able drunkeness was noticed, yet uo dla-

turbance occurred.
Klmbcr Cleaver, of Catawlssa, was in

town on business on Tuesday,
E. V. Dee.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Lllley & Sleppy wan t all tho butter and
eggs you can uruig nan cash.

40 doz. ludles' and children's stockings
at Liiuz a oioau s. u pairs ior .o cents.

'I lie newest and freshest lino of warm
weather dress goods Is to be found ut I. W.
llartuuii & bon's.

Gentlemen who want u spring suit put
up in CITY STYLE should call at tho
POPULAR MERCHANT TAILOR of
llloomsburg, David Lowenberg who cm- -

ploys only EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.

if 1,111 buys tho best white countcrpnuo
ever ouereu at uuu prico at i.uiz & moan's.

Tho nowest goods out, all over cinbrol- -
dery, at I. W. Hurtman & Son's.

New goods at J. B, Skcer's.

Another largo lot of embroideries nnd
wlilto goods at Lmtz & Hloun's.

Jcrsoy jackets, nt Clark & Son's.

"Wlieii found make a nolo ot."
The plnco to go for your spring clollilntr,

a stylish hut, or u flue neck scarf, or thu
latest stylo hi furnishing goods is at David
bowcuuerg'.

C. C. Marr pays 18 cents for eggs.

A larco lino nf now parasols and sun urn In
brcllas at Lutz As Sloan's very cheap.

Parasols nnd fans nt Clark & Son's, also
hoops, pnmcrs and corsets.

Go to C. O. Marr 'a for chllds' Misses nnd
Indies' shoes.

A neat present given away with every
purchase mado at tho Popular Clothing
Store of David Lowcnbcrg.

I
Go to C. C. Mnrr's for silk dress patterns.

Moro lnco curtains and scrim nt Lutz A
Sloan's this week.

Gloves and hosiery away down, nt Clark
As Son's, to close It

If von want a nlco summorsllk, co to
Clark & Son's, 45c. yd., and up.

J. C. Marr has tho best 50 cent syrup In
town. Try It.

New percales, cambrics, llcht prints.
white goods, Asa, Ate, atl. W. Ilnrtman As

tfon's.
A vorv largo lino of straw hats now on

view, NOBBY, NEAT and NEW, just nr.
rived at David Lowcnhcrg's.

Tho best values in black silks ever shown
nt Clark As Son's. Sco them.

Go to 0. O. Marr's for nlco dress goods,
very cheap.

Fans nnd nnrasols by tho hundreds, at I,
W. liartman s aon's.

For buntlnirs. nuns vclllncs or dress
goods of any kind go to Lutz nnd Sloan's.

I ...!.. I. il.,. l J.,l.t, nn.i.
and all over embroideries, nlso Bwlss cm.
broideries, at Clark & Son's.

C. C. Marr wants butter, eggs, lard, side, a

shoulder and ham.

Have you seen tho $3.00 ciiamher sets
at I. W. Hurtman & bon's.

'The annarel oft nroclalm's the man."
A well dressed gentleman Is tho admira

tion of all. and tho placo to cot your
SPRING SUIT Is at tho POPULAR AND
RELIABLE STORE cf David Lowenberg.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
1)0 NOT BE DISCODltAQED

even If f.vou have. .
tried many

r remedies ...for
your Kuluey ulscaso or l.iver complaint
without success it is no reason why you
should think your disorder Incurable. Trie
most intractauio cases rcaauv yiciu 10 mc
potent virtues ot Ivliliiey.Wort. It is a
nurelv vc2ctal1c compound which acts on
tho Kidneys, Liver and Bowels at the same
tlmo nnil thus cleanses me wnoie system.
Don't wait, but cet a package y nnd
euro yourself.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
At times symptoms of lndlccstlon are

present, uneasiness of the stomacli, tec, a
moisturo like perspiration, producing itch- -
nr; at nlcht. or when ono is warm, cause

tho Piles. Tho effect is immediate relief
upon tho application of Dr. Basanko's Pile
itemciiy, wntcii costs you out ou cents anu
is sola uy U. A. lucim. July

"HACKMETACK,"

A lastliic ond fragrant perfume. Price 25
and 60 cents. Sold by Moyer Bros.

WILL WONDEIIS KVEll CEASE ?

Wilkcs-Barr- Pa., Jan. 9, 1883.
Mr. l'helps, Dear Sir 1 conslucr It my

duty to tell you how much good your
Rheumatic Elixir has dono mc. For ten
years I had Rheumatism in my left arm
ana last year it cxtenueu turougu my wuoio
body una limbs. I could hardly turn in
bed, and several days I could neither feed
mvsclf nor walk without sticks. I took
everything that I could hear of, but got no
better, and I begnn to get discouraged.
Mr. Good, the druggist, advised mo take
t'liclp's Ulicumatlc ltxir. i uiu so, ana
after liavlnir taken the first bottle I felt sat- -

istled tliat it was lielpln1' mc. YYlicn l nau
taken three bottles I was entirely cured.
I feel very grateful for what your medicine
has done for mc . I will cheerfully recom
mend it to those afflicted with Rheuma
tism. You can use my namo as you wisli
in tienalf nf your iMlxir.

l ours, with many tunnies,
Ciias. II. Kniffkn,

No. 14 Magnolia Avenue, Wilkes-Bair- Pa.

A NASAL INMECTOll

Free with each bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 60 cents. Sold by Mnytr
Uros.

LOOKS HONEST.

A clear, bright open faccsomchow looks
honest. A horse thief or hnrclar seldom
carries such a face. Burdock Blood Bit
ters give the tkln a peculiarly lino texture
nnd clearness. They strencthen nnu en- -
rich the circulation nnd so eradicate all
eruption or blemish.

WAST OF FAITH.

If C. A. Klclm. tho Druculst. does not
succeed it is not for the want of faith. He
lias such fuith in Dr. Bosankn's Cough nnd
Lunc syrup ns a remedy forCouchs, Colds,
Consumption, and Lung Affections, that he
gives n bottle free to each and every one who
is in need of a medicine ot tins Kind.

July

81 111.01 I'd CATAltlUI ItEMEDY.
A positive euro for catarrh, diphtheria and
canKcr moulli. hold ny iMoycr uros.

SAVED THE I1A1IY.
y baby, aged fifteen months, was at
d wllh croup, but was cured with

two d09es of Thomas' Eclcctric Oil ; have
used this medicinu for the older children.
Have thu greatest fuith in it. Daniel
Mann, 621 Soventh St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Malianoy City, Pa., Sept. 8, 1883.
Mr. John 11. Phelns Dear Sir t I have

used your Rheumatic Elixir with good re- -

suits aru can recommend it to any person
suuermg Willi that leanui disease, nicuma
asm. uitAs. w. smith, natter,

SHlLOU'S CUI1E WILL

Immediately rcllovo croup, whooping
cough and bronchitis. Sold by Moyer
llros. '

A PAD I1IIEATII

Is Insufferable. Wo don't like it. A per.
son wltli a strong breath must not make
himself very familiar with us. An Impure
breath Is caused uy an unhealthy stomacli,
Burdock Blood Bitters will correct this
evil. They arc the best stomach medicine
unown.

IN I'ltESOIUllINO WINE.
Tho physician desires to glvo a liquor

containing the extractivo parts of the grupe,
such ns Iron, grapu sugar and tho other
elements which givo to port wlno its
special flavor or bouquet and Its singular
blood making properties that is contained
lu uio coloring principle oi ucu wine.

BPeers JNuw jersey wines, especially
his Port aro grown on a brown stono shale
soil, rich in irou and from vines brought
from tho ban us ot tuo uiver uoura, in l'or- -
tugal. whero tho finest ports in tho world
aru mndu but none ever rcacli this coun
try. Speer's Wines aro regarded superior
to nny in tuo maricct. ior sale uy drug
gists.

FOU THE 1'UnLIO.
I owo my life to Phelps' Rheumatic Ellx

lr During tho past fifteen years I have
spent over a thousand dollars for treatment
of Rheumatism and never received any
permanent benefit until I took thu Phelps'
Elixir. I consider it thu best rheumatic
remedy ever offered to tho public.

liespcciiuiiy,
Geo. E. Hovt.

Mr. Phelps' i Your Rheumatic Elixir is
gotug to bo a big thing hero. Am satisfied
me ll mo is not far distant, riease send mo
another gross, very respectfully,

UEOUOE F1IESIIEI.I.
Apothecary, Haverford Avenue, Phlla.

FOU DYSPEPSIA
And liver complaint, vou havo a printed
guarantee on every uotllo oi Billion's Vital,
izer. Boia uy Moyer uros.

OAUUS OF LIFE.
As wo como to them thev aro received,

bomu with, and passed over with no moru

Ti in
B

V ,t ! " r. UIU"me,u
W MWMtll, IMII. II PM!tbllU Ul IIIL'B 111

skin disease of any kind they magnify u
hundred fold. O. A. Klelin, tho Druggist,
has Dr. Ilosanko's l'ilu ltemcdv which Is nn
nhsoluto cure for any affection of the kind
ami is soiu ior oueeiiis. July

AUK YOU MAUB

Miserable by Indigestion, constipation, diz
ziness, loss of appetite, yellow sklii ? Shi.
loii's vitaiuer is u positive cure, Bold by

WIt Is a Wkia Krown kaot t In the
Diamond Dvcs moro coloring Is clvcn than

any known Dyes, nnd they glvo faster
nun moro nriiuani colors, luc. ni an uriig.
gists. They are a great success. Wells,
Hicnarason ki u, jjurungion, vi.

ANUiutw Desmond's miaises.
Dear Sir I lnv nn niv side fur four lone

mouths without nnv relief until I commcn.
ced taking Phelps' Rhitimntlc Elixir. It Is
mo ucsi medicine i ever useu, To-ua- y is
tho best day I linvo seen tn twelvo months'.

thank you nnd God Almighty nnd no one
clso for my relief. I havo lived and done
public business In Geneva, N. Y,, for tho
last twenty, therefore hav many ncnunlti- -

taticcs that call around And see me dally
and to ask about Phelps' Elixir for them-
selves or for Rome of their friends. I praise

highly. You do thu talking and sign my
name as my tongue couiu not uo it justice.

andiiew iJK.iMoNi), uroccr.
Genova. Anrll 10. 1883.
For snlo at Hciidcrsholt's Pharmacy,

iiiooinsuuig, i'a.

WHY W1U, TOD
Coush when Shlloh's Cure will give you
Immi'dlnto relief. Prlco 10 cents, 60 cents
anil il. Bold by Moyer Uros.

Seo a woman in another column, near
Bpecr's Vineyards, picking grnpes from

that Is so highly esteemed by tho medical
profession, for tho uso of Invalids, weakly
persons ana tuo nceu.

Bout uy u. a. iueim, uioomsburg.
sept su.iy

THE I1EV. OEOltOE It. TUAYEII,
of Bourbon, Ind., says "Both myself and
wlfo owe our lives to Shlloh's Consumption
cure." Bold by Moyer Bros.

Tho Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir for mc has foralways acted like, a charm. I think this
fall It cut short a severe attack of Rheuma
tism. I can endorse the remedy cither as

preventive or cure. l ours truly,
AUtS. U. W. I'ALMEK,

Glcnburn, Pa.
(Mote. Mrs. G. W. Palmer Is tho moth

er of Hon. Henry W. Palmer, of Wilkes- -

iiarre, ia., Attorney ucncral oil
Pcnna.i

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

Iteal Estate!
Tho undersigned appointed assignee otC. II.

Ilrockway, of llloomsburg Columbia county, Penn
sylvania will offer at public sale, at the Court
House, orvai, 1 aa,i
at 10 o clock, A. M., tho following valuablo pro- -
pertlcs, viz :

FIUST. A thrco story brick building on Court
Houso alley, near tho Court House, and attached
tothelirower liulldlng In tho rear used tor law
ofllccs c., and formerly known as tho Colum.
blan Dulldlng Including the small alley way on
thonoith.

SECOND. A two and story brick houso on
third street adjoining lot of Peter S. llrugler on tho
cast and a vacant lot of O. 11. Ilrockway on the
west, containing a front ot fifty-tw- o feet, and a
depth ot about 214 feet, tho said houso being fur
nlshed in all Its rooms with gas fixtures ; also
water, a bath room, Baltimore heater, &c Thcro
is also on tho premises a good stable, and other
out buildings.

TIIIUD. A vacant lot adjoining the above, and
bounded on tho west by property ot M. P. Luti
being forty feet In front, nnd about 2Mfcct In
depth.

NOTE. Any ot the above premLses can bo ex.
amlned at any reasonable time, by persons wish
ing to do so, and calling upon either M. P. Lutz,
assignee, or C. D. Ilrockway.

FOUHTII. A tract of timber land la Beaver
township, formerly known as Charles B. Troy
tract, bounded by lands ot Aaron Johnson, Thorn,
as Downs, Isaac Davis, warrantee, Coxo lands
and others containing 163 acres moro or less.

FIlTII.-Thr- eo building lots In Olcn City, Bea
ver township, formerly In tho namo ot Charles I!.
Barnes.

SIXTH. A tract ot timber land in Beaver
township containing TO acres, more or less.

SEVENTH. A tract of timber land In samo town
ship containing 118 acres mora or less.

EIGHTH A tract of timber land In same town.
ship containing 54 acres moro or less.

NINTH. A tract ot timber land In same town,
ship, containing 33 acres more or less.

NOTE. Tracts 6, 7, 8, t: 9 aro contiguous, bound
ed by tho Schuylkill county line, Itoarlngcreek
township line, c.,on William Stewart, James
McNcal, Henry Noar, and other warrants, and wero
commonly known as tho Nanduccm, Sllllman & c'o
tracts.

TENTH. A tract of timber land in Beaver town.
ship containing 83 acres ot land moro or less, In
tcrsected by tho 1". & IL It. it Co., tho catawlssa
creek, adjoining Aaron Johnson, Schell, and
others.

TWELFTH. A tract of timber land In Main
township, bounded by tho Susquehanna river,
heirs of Philip Miller, heirs of Georgo Longcnber
gcr, heirs of Jacob (lilting, and others, containing
88 acres moro or less.

TIIIItTcENTH. A tract ot timber land in Lo
cust township In the warrantee namo of John
Everhart, containing 400 acres moro or less.

KOUItTEENTH.-Nlne-fourtle- ths ot a tract ot
timber land situate In Jackson and Bugarlo.it
townships, bounded by tho Sullivan county line,
lands of Samuel Yorks, Jesso and Mathlas lthono,
John Kile, David Ciolden, Itobcrt Montgomery and
others, containing TOO acres, more or loss, the re.
malnder being owned by C. W. Miller.

FIFTEENTH. A tract ot timber land In Itoarlng.
creek and Locust township, In tho warrantco
name ot Thomas Barnes, Jr., containing 60 acres,
more or less.

NO. IS. six lots in Montnna City, Conyngham
township, in Block "0," being No's 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and
6.

NO. 17. Three lota in same placo, in Block "C,"
being No's 2, Sand 4.

NO. 18. Thrco lots in samo place, in Block "J,"
Dcmg no's l, 2 and s.

NO. 19. Eleven lots In samo place, In Block "K,
No's 1 to ll Inclusive.

NO. 20. Two lots In namo nlace. in Block "41."
NO s 3 ana 4.

NOTE. Any person desiring to seo tho town
plot ot said Montana City, as to tho location of tho
above named lots, or their slzo, or who wishes to
seethetltlo thereto, can get tbo Inform atlon by
calling on C. B. Ilrockway prior to day ot sale.

Tho abovo properties will bo sold In tho order
named, the reserving the power to ad.
Journ tbo salo from tlmo to time, as circumstances
may require.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent ot
of the purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot the property ; tho one-ha- lf less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation ot tho sale ; and the
remaining one-ha- lt In threo months thereafter,
nun interest from confirmation nttt.

M. 1'. LUTZ,
June Assignee.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of tho court

of Common Ploaa of Columbia county, and to me
directed will bo exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in llloomsburg, Pa , on

Saturday, June 28, 1884,
at S o'clock p. in., all that certain lot or piece of
ground sltuato tn the Borough ot Centralis, l'a.,
oounaea ana described as follows i On tho north
by lot ot Alexander Black, on tho cast by an alley.
on tho west by Locust Avenue, and on the south
by lot ot David C. Black, being lot ot 11 In block 74,
whereon Is erected a two-stor- framo dwelling
uouso ana other

seized, taken In execution at the suit of David
C. Black against William II. James and to bo sold
as the property of Wtl iam II. James.

B. II. i 11. Atty's. L Fa.
ALSO.

The following real estate sltuato in the Milage ot
Espy, scott township, Columbia county, renn'a.,
bounded and described as follows, Be-
ginning at corner ot lot number It tn plan ot said
village ot Espy, belonging to Cyrus Barton, thence
eastward by Main street clghty-tw- o and one-hal- f

feet to corner of lot number 18 belonging to Isaac.
jiehamie, tneneo southward by the Bamo one nun--
drcd and soventy-tlirc- o and feettojin
alley, thenco by same elghty-tw- o and one-ha- lf feet
to corner of lot number 16 aforesaid, thence by the
samo northward one hundred and seventy-thre- e

arid th feet to Uio place of beginning, bo
ing lot number 17 in said plan.

ALSO.
Lot described as follows i Beginning at a corn.

er on the north bide ot Main street in line ot lot of
Jacob Hens, formerly W, Buckle, thence along said
street couth sixty-si- x and h degrees west
sixty feet, thon:o by lot of George ltuckio north
twenty-thre- nnd thrco-fourt- u degrees west ono
hundred and soventy.thrco and feet to
aiioyNo.1, thenco by said alley north sixty-si- x

and degrees west sixty feet to corner
I Of Bald !lot of Jacob He&s, thenco by Bald lot south

tci.ty-thre- e and three-fourt- degrees east ono
hundred and seventy-thre- e and to
juutcui vuiuuuung iu,wa square feet,
whereon Is erected a tw story framo 'dwclllbg
house and

Belied, taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of (leorgoM. Baker at the suit otM. A.
liaker,

K. W, Atfys, AL KL Fa
JOHN MOUltKV,

June o, tf. Sheriff,

Headquarters for D. M.

HARVBSTITSra

HAEMAI & HASSEBT
havo Just received tho finest lot of

RMPErS, f!0WErS SELf BlNDEtS

cverbrotiffht to Columbia counlr. For llirht draft,
second to none. Every macnine is luiirnnrrnuicu.They also keep a

all the old and new machines, so that If you break down In the middle ot Harvest the aro pre-

pared to fix yo'i up without delay. .

-- OISIBIOIIIITIE
May EMw

before making

W&MMMM &: Hj&S.S;EH Agents.

Rupture
by nr. J. A. .1 method, without opcratun or tuo injury

hlndran2e from labor and wltli lcumy from a strangulation of which, according to statist cs. over

33'i'!M.lnSth?Pa
health more than aire or labor. atfectln? manhood ana ostro ing an inceni iv tu m
uro. ,1'atlonta from abroad canrecelvo treatment and leaTe for homo lumodaj. l
graphic likenesses of bad cases before and r

uiuers wuu nave oeen curvti, inuuuu lur lOcts. Principal omce an llroadway, N.
llranch oillco B jS Walnut street,lion Mondays. i uesuavs nnj euiuruuya

Thursdays and Fridays. MaySg-l- w

number and gas fitter, near of Schuyler's hard- -

ware siarc.

Bloonisburg, Pa.

All kinds of nttlnirs for steam, cas and water
pipes constantly on hand.

Hoofing and snouting attended to at short no
tice.

Tinware of every description made to order.
Orders left at Schui ler A; co's.. hardware storo

will bo promptly llilcd.
Special attention given to heating by stoam and

hot water.
May ly

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a writ ot alias fieri facias Issued

out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county and to me directed, will bo exposed to pub-
lic salo at the Court Houso in llloomsburg, on

Saturday, Juno 7th, 1884.

at 2 o'clock p. in.
AU that certain messuage, tenement and tract

ot land sltuato lu Montour township, Columbia
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows, lt

: beginning at u black oak and running thenco
by land of Lloyd Paxton, (lato Joseph 1'axton),
north sixty degrees east slxty-fou- r perches to a
stone, thenco north nineteen degrees west twenty,
six perches to a red oak, thenco north flfty-fou- r do
grees east forty-si- x perches and seven-tenth- s to
Big Flshlngcreek, thence up tho samo north thlr

e degrees west thirty-on- o perches to n stone,
thence by lands of Maria Evans (late Peter Apple
man), south sixty-fou- r degrees west ono hundred
and twenty perches to a plno stump, and thenco
by land of John Mensch (late John Itlchards), south
thirty-si- x degrees east fifty perches to the place ot
beginning, containing thirty-tw- o acres and one
hundred nnd four perches strict measure, bo tho
samo moro on less, on which nro erected a framo
dwelling house, barn and out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution, at the suit of Jane 15

B. Scott vs. (1. M. Quick and to bo sold as the pro-

perty of O. M. Quick,
JOHN 4IOUKEY,

Vanderslle aty (sheriff.
May 16 ts.

. 11 I could hardly speak
A I t 11 n il it was almost, inipos

slbleto brent ho
through my nostrils.
Using Ely's uroam
Balm a short time I
was entirely relieved.
My head has not beer
so cli'ar nor volco sa
strong In years. I re-
commend this ndml-rabl- o

remedy to all
with catarrh or

colds In tho liei'il. ,1.
o. Tlchenor. Merchant
Elizabeth, N. J.

I was aflllcted with
catarrh und cold lntho

HHK head. I used K 1 y'sw cream uaim whichHAY "rJiV tiff cured me.-- V. 11. 1111.

Urd, Dentist, Bordentown, N. J.
Elv's Cream Balm causes no naln. (lives re

lief at once. Cleanses tho head. Causes healthy
becretlous. Abates Inflammation, l'rc.ents fresh
colds. Heals tbo sores. Hestores the senses ot
taste and sinelL A thorough treatment will cure.
Not a llnuld or snurr. Amu ed with the nnger.
lend for circular. Hold by druggists. .Mailed for
60c ELY BUOTHEKS, DruggUts, OwcgO, N. Y.

May u

OOfl I'ny fill AirpnfH. ftllHI In N2UO (.rmo. lumleM-llliii- r our 4J rami IIUturT.
Binuuiniiu liermt t-- iiuiiieaul llinvurlcl

Write to J. c. Jlrtuiilj Ai Co., I'lilbUelphU, I'a.
mar 28-l- aid

STAFFORD'S
BLACKING

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

8 OLD BY ALL DEALERS.

S. S.STAFFORD;
Now York,

KOS HMw

SALESMEN WANTED
To sell Nursery Stock for tho;ilookcr Nurseries.
iiiiauiisneu uuerai NAI.AItv AMI
rH.NHKH paid Permanent employment, bend
tor terms. ll, U. uuoiililt t u.tlPANV,

MnyjS-a- ltorhe.ur, N. V,

a week at homo. 13.00 outnt free. I'ay ab.
.solulely sure. No risk. Capltul not required,
header. If you want business at which ner.
sons ot either sex. vounir or old. can maka

great pay all tho tlmo thoy work, with absoluto
certainty, write lor particulars to II. HiiXkTr
Co., and, Maine.

Deo21-l- y

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The undersigned havlntr nut his Planlnp Mil
on itallroad Htreet, In tlrsuciass condition, Is pre.

jcm vi uu an kiuui ui wurn m (lis IIUV,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

furnisnea at reasonable price All lumber used
is ntm seasoned ana nans dui SKiuca workmenare employed,

,
ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnished on application, Plan and specific,
tioua prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CUAULUS Hill! ft,
UlooiuHburff, Pn

OSBORNE & CO'S.

MACHINES,

LiqHT
durability and simplicity the Osborne Mocuines

your purchases.

slclans, merchants and
Y. : diys ofconwlta- -

lladelphla ; Wcdueidays,

MARKET REP0RTS.
11LOOXISBUHG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel .$ 1 07
Hyo " " 70
Corn " " 05
Dull. ' 40
Flour hnr barrel u OU

Cioversccd...., 8 ?
IJuttcr i

cs 14
Tillow 00
Potatoes
Dried Apples 00
Hams 1

Sides nnd shoulders 10
Chickens 1?
turkeys l"
Lard per pound 13
Hay per ton 13 00
Heeswax --9
Buckwheat flour per hundred 3 00
Hides per lb 5 to 7
Veal skins per lb 08
Sheep pelts, each 75
Wool per lb 30

Philadelphia Markets.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, (J 15.5 J.

MACKEUEL. Extra mess 35c. large l's, 88 30c.
extra shore l's 25 aw.

FLOUlt. Western extra's 2.50 (S 3.00 ; Penn'a.
family, 4.50 4.75 Ohio clear, 5.0) 3 5.3ljj winter
patent 5.T5 & 6.50.

WHEAT. Delaware red at l.njf, No t
1.18.

HYE. Prtiiio Pennsylvania TO s, 73c.
fldj bushels in grain deKt atOOc.

OATS. No. 3 whlto 3 43 No. 2, 4XX
HAY' AND BTHAW 'I lmuhy cholcu Western

and New York, 117. fair to good Western nnd
New York, 11. (s; 15. ; medium Western aud New
York, u. M 13. : Cur hay as to quality 14. (4 17.00.
ltyo straw iu.50 (5 17.00 Wheal straw, 9. 10. oat
straw iu n.

seeds. clover 9ets- - per lb. Timothy 1.40
1.5i per bushel, Flax 1.72 per busheL
WOOL. Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia,

Fleece Washed, XX und ubove, 37 3 40o : X 32
330 ; common 20 & 27e. Tcxus, Fall clip line 20 ts
22, medium 20 24 coarse, 16 ( 17.

Eons. Pennsylvania extra, 16 western
15Jf.

H UTTElL Pennsylvania extra, 31 Western
extra ao.

LIVE POULTltY. Fowls, liens 15 mixed
lots lie roosters olds (510c; spring chickens as
to site and quality 2.KJ2J.

DltUSSED 1'UULthy. Turkeys extra 18 l7cts.
chickens extra 17M18; spring chickens as to
weight aud quality 25035.

1'urATOEs. Early Hosoper bushel, 43 45
llurbank and Hebron, 40 (a 42.

ONIONS. Yellow, 1.15 (j, 2.00 pcrbbL

BONDS FOU SALE.rjlOWN
The Town ot llloomsburg offers I50O0 of 4 per

cent lionds for sale. Interest payable semi annual-
ly. Any further Information can bo obtained at
tho Secretary's oillco.

A. I-- FU1TZ, Sec'y.
Town Council.

JLOINCY OK

WILEY ll KUSSELL'S

LAllOK BiVINO TOOLS

MACHINERY.
Head Qaurters for

Iron, stceLHorscshoes
Nails and Wagon
Makers' and lllack-mlth- s'

Supplies.
srael Blltenbender,
store Warerooms

S8 Franklin Ae., also
warerooms HI Frank-
lin Ave., and 115 Cen-
tre street.

SCRANTON PA.
may 23 lv

ThcScienceofLife, Only $1

BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KNOW THYSELF.r
i Great itbl Work on UoocL

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity, Premature Doclino In Man. Errors ot Youth,
and tho untold miseries resulting from Indiscre-
tion of excesses. A book for every man, young,
middle-age- d and old. It contains 123 prescriptions
for all acuto and chronic diseases, each ono of
which ls.lnvaluublo. So found by tho Author, w hoso
experleneo tor 23 years U such aa probably never
before fell to tho lot of nny physician. 300 pages,
bound In beautiful French muslin, embossed
covers, lull gilt, guarantee! to bo a nuer work In
every sense mechanical, literary and professional

than nny other work Bold In this country for 2.W,
or tho money will bo refunded In every Instance
I'nco oaiy i l.uu uy man nosi-nai- I lustrative
samplo 0 cents. Send now Gold medal awarded
tho author by tho National Medical Association, to
the oniiers ot which ho refers.

1 hu beleneo of Llfo should ua read by the youn
for Instruction, nnd by the alllleted for relief. 11
will beuent all London l.muYt.

1 here Is no member of society to whom Tho
Science ot Life will not bo useful, whether youth,
parent, guardian, Instructor or clergyman. .lr.yonuut.

Anuressino ii'auoiy jieuicai institute, or nr.
W. II. Parker. 0. 4 llulnnch street, lloston. Mass..
who may bo consulted on all diseases reuulrlng
skin ami experience, chronic and obstinate dlseo-s- -
cs anu mat nave uameu mo i i n i i sun of
another physician a spo rllliA lj clalty.
Hueh treated successful mi i iimi l lv
wituoutan ins'ancoot Lll l O J Jlji? fall
ure. Mention this paper,

Mayao-iw-

Nil 'J II Bl f M

Muyanwd

Send six rents for postago, and re-
ceive true, a costly box ot goods which
will help yon to moro money rightaway tlnin unvtlitntri'lMtln ftiU

All, of either sex, succeed from llrst hour. The
bioadroad tofortuuo opens before tho wo rktsabsolutely sure. At once address, Tup Co., Aur
kusta, Maine, Dcoiil-l- y
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